MPDA Calendar of Events – 2020 (As of 8/26/20)

**August**
30  **Converted to Zoom Meeting** MPDA Members Meeting – 8:00am – contact Dave Littlefield at scooby@maine.rr.com or 939-7639 (www.mpda.org)

**September**
12  **Cancelled** Charity Challenge Set-up Day – Location TBA – contact Denis Litalien at 468-7373 or director@mpda.org (www.necharitychallenge.org)
13  **Converted to ST. Jude’s Donation Event** 22nd Annual Northeast Professional Truck Drivers Charity Challenge – Location TBA - contact Fred Schenk at 781-469-5988 or necharitychallenge@gmail.com (www.necharitychallenge.org)
13-19  **National Truck Driver Appreciation Week**
14  3rd Annual Trucker Appreciation Day – Maine Turnpike Northbound Scale Facility, York - 11:00am to 2:00pm – contact Rob Fernald at 838-1074 or fernaldr2@aol.com (www.mpda.org)
19  **Cancelled** Convoy Set-up Day – contact Jack Roussel at jackroussel11@gmail.com or 671-0524 (www.mpda.org)
20  22nd Maine Trucking 4 Kids Convoy, Scarborough Downs - 11:00am to 1:00pm – contact Jack Roussel at jackroussel11@gmail.com or 671-0524 - (www.mpda.org/trucking4kids)
20  **Cancelled** Messer, LLC National Driving Competition – Messer Facility, Kittery - contact Rob Fernald at fernaldr2@aol.com or 838-1074

**November**
22  MPDA Members Meeting – Tentative location at ADUSA/Hannaford Trucking office, S. Portland – 8:00am – contact Dave Littlefield at scooby@maine.rr.com or 939-7639 (www.mpda.org)

**December**
??  **MPDA Food Trailer** – Wreaths Across America, Columbia, Maine
19  **National Wreaths Across America Day** – Arlington National Cemetery – contact Graig Morin at 294-2075 or secretary@mpda.org or info@wreathsacrossamerica.org (www.wreathsacrossamerica.org) (facebook.com/waahq)